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POINTING UP BRICK WORK.
in f'tnisliiug off the ouisicle faces oi brmck
wails, the operation of poinhing is oftcu
resorteri to. This consists lu filliig up
ail tbe joints with sîmperior utortar, and lu
the better ciass ai %vork wviîi cernent. To
properly "point" a wvall reqetires great
care, and indeeci some skill, wliere
tharough neatness and finish in the joint
are to besecured. Mforeover, pointing re-
quires to bc conscientmoîîsly donc, for
much of the capabîimy of a wail to resist
the action of danip and of driv'ing rains
depends tipon the %vay lu winmch the joints
are made good. The first operation of
Ipointing is I removc idi the mur!ar

from the face of te brick, tue mortar is
next rcmovccl or raked otut from betîwen
the joints îviîl a tool mtade for the pur.
pose, and for soute distance inwards, th-s
bemng donc mu order to give a *key " bond
or hold for the mort.cr or cernent used in
che poiuting. As a. rule, ail brickwork in-
tcnded to be Il pointed " or Il tucked " is
laid first %vitb ordmnary conmoun brick
mortar, the bond properly made and the
walis kept plunîb, and befotc the moriar
is set bard it must be raked out of the
joints about hall an incb deep. When
there is not rnur.h ornamenîsi work lu
brick on the face of the building, the
brickwork mnay bc laid Im averhand "-ihat
is, the brickilayer rnay do lus work frorn
the insicie of the bîtilding-aud then
«îucked »or cmpointed" from a swingiug

scaffold. lu common bricktvork, wvhere
the brick used are of an inferioir kind-
that is, flot pressed aud of a uniform color
-it may bc necessary to stain the wboie
work, because sorte of the brick are much
darker than others, and give t0 thc wali a
mnottled appearauce wben flnished, that is
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not at ail picnsing. Tbe irst tii ta bc
clonc in preparing for ai kincis of tuck-
pointiug, is the cleaniug dlown or wasliug
of ther wvis to be pointed, and clearmng
thein of ail mortar stains ut dirt. Tihis
slîouid bc clone wîith a solution of muriatic
acid sud water, ntakiug tise ol one plut of
acid to caci psu aof watcr uscd. That the
acîd inay nat leave any dantaiging effects
aiter it, lte wvork stild aiso receive a
cieansiug of pore water iiiî'uicdi.icely aftcr
the application of te solution. It is auiy
necessary te clean as rnch of the %vail at
a timne as can bce asily reaclied by the
workniau doing the pointing.

1 lie next operaton 'i bc perfnrmied
the stoppung Red is comiposed of one
part of fine putîy lime ta threc parts of
fine wltuîte sand wvasied clean. Thîis is
cotored wvitb Venetian red aud .-p.inish
browu, aud made in suit 'n sîtade as near
lis possible a brick colied witii the iu-
tended stain. Tîtere sitould bt sufitcieut
stopping umade at anc tinte ta, conîplete
the wvork, as it cannot be made a second
cime to have te samue shade ns at first.
lu takes three hods nf s'opp;rt in pninî
2oo, feet of superficiai brickwork, so it ivil1
not be dîfficîtit to flnd out how mul ) %vi
bc rcquired for the wholc work. The
stoppiup should be Ic stayed " îvii cap-
peras, siy one pound of copperas ta
every three hods af niortar or stopp*,np,
dissoived lu htot waîcr and incorporated
wheu cold. The joints are then stopped
or poinued lu a rough nianner, and no
more sbouid be doue lit a time than can
bc îmmediaîely flnished by applying the
putty joint belote the stopping lias become
tao bard. If this is not donc, tue pucty
joint wiii flot combine wîîh it as it ougit,
and it %il[ (ail off iu a very short lime.

- iJfiltit West, Oitt.
Ail Kinds of Municipal Work

CURBINO, CROSSINC, CHANNELLINC, FLACCINO, ETC.
Rou;;b lilcavy Lime-stone for ltenkwater Cribbing. Etc.

Credit Valley Grey Dimen3ion, any size, Suis, Steps, Coursing, Bridge Blocks, Englue Beds.
-Esiimates Given for Ail Kinds of Cut WVotl -EN T ,Manufactured at..JOSSON GEMEN -HIEL ONRUPELI

1% te Hiigltcst Grade Artificial Portlndc Ccment aud the Best for Higli
Class WVark. Has been used largely for Govertntent aud Municipal Works.

TO BE HAD PROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

Ce Ie dle Sola, Manager in Canada ::180 St. James Street, NONTRBAL

We have special facilities for the

T o Gontretors 0*nianufacture of ail classes of..
113REDGXE ][ROM

Ineludlng Rods, Boits, Nuts, &c. AlSO Drift Boits for Breakwaters.
PRICES ON NAAPPLICATION S WANSEA FORCING COMPANYY SWANSEA (TORONTO)

ffVben n sufficient arnount is stopped in,
it is usuai to rub it weli wvith n piece of
dry carpet of sacking, or soinehing of that
kind, and rub Uie stopping weIl into the
pores af the brick, (bat the work inay ap.
pear ns uniforrn as possible. Whcn Ibis
is properly per(ormed, the wail is ready
for the color, %%1îîch ms cninposed of te
sauie minerai paints as the stopping, Vent-
etian red arnd Spanisit brown, one pound
of cach to one and anc-half gallons of
wvater ; ns ibese colors have nat setting
pcîperties%, it ms necessary to add about
one pnund of copperas to thrce gallons of
tire stain, preparcd in the samne marineras
for the stoppmng.

of i I:cmffiiîoî, Omit., have just issued their
1 bcy> -. atalogue, a .01)Y of wici lia%
rce!tmilccc our dcsk. 'l'le %vork cantalîts
iitii %alt.îbIe iiifortîatimt regarditig lime
Cm Lctiosit of ritil%% .cy ,mtd ll;gitv.ay bridgeç,
steel, troti, nd ti rîmet ir.i work of ait kmncis.
A nmouL.u cc.ccm fur tccgliînay bidge!,
is, giveii, foiioî%ed by a nuncitber of hints of
vaicte to mmttiiipaliti's amid utersomîs inviting
teniders for bridges. Tberc are aiso nu-
mierous tables nd a list of sonie of te
iPrtaint engimneerimng %vorks cairried out

by tho Hiamiliton Blridge WVorks Company.
The wvorks of titis comîipamty cover aui arca,
et 1 31 sqmmatrc Iut, cme n.min buciding bcimtg
350 Icet 101ig --%'d i.-ýa fcct %vide, the
ilmmcliilic SIImap 100 X 200ý tee(, (he frxarking,
asbenibling, amnd rive±imtg sli0p 200 x moa,
fect, and tie ncw grimider sitop 132 x 40.

'WATER
WORKS

Municipalities contemnplat-

in- the installation of

Water XVorks Plants will

do wvell to communicate

with us, as wve can offer

several Excellent Pumps
in First-Class Condition,
Low in Price, on Easy
Terms, and Bujlt for
Water Works Service.

The Northey
lYfg. Co'y.

KIN(; STREET

SUnRVAY,

.op,-TO RONTO

MUNICIPAL DIEB1NTURI3S BOUGHT
EM ILI US JARVIS & 00. (Toronto Stock Elobauge) 23 King St. West, TOROITO


